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Abstract

The little fire antWasmannia auropunctatais able to develop highly dominant populations in disturbed areas of its native range, with a resulting
negative impact on ant diversity. We report here on the tolerance of such populations towards several fungus-growing ants of the genusCyphomyrmex
(rimosuscomplex) in French Guiana. This tolerance is surprising given the usually high interspecific aggressiveness ofW. auropunctatawhen
dominant. In order to understand the mechanisms behind such proximity, aggressiveness tests were performed between workers of the different
species. These behavioural assays revealed a great passivity inCyphomyrmexworkers during confrontations withW. auropunctataworkers. We
also found that the aggressiveness betweenW. auropunctataand twoCyphomyrmexspecies was more intense between distant nests than between
adjacent ones. This dear–enemy phenomenon may result from a process of habituation contributing to the ants’ ability to coexist over the long
term.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Native to the Neotropics, the little fire antWasmannia aurop-
unctata(Roger) (Myrmicinae) is one of the most problematic
invasive ants known, with accompanying ecological and eco-
nomical consequences (Holway et al., 2002). It is most notably
present on numerous Pacific Islands, in West Central Africa, and
in the southern United States, where it forms huge unicolonial
populations that have a negative impact on native faunal diver-
sity, especially ants, thanks to both exploitative and interference
competition (Clark et al., 1982; Wetterer and Porter, 2003; Le
Breton et al., 2003, 2005).

In its native range, while it is a common but non-dominant
species in primary forests, population explosions can occur
locally in disturbed areas and affect the overall ant diver-
sity (Majer et al., 1994; Tennant, 1994; Armbrecht and Ulloa
Chaćon, 2003; Le Breton, 2003). While working in French
Guiana, within the native range of the little fire ant, we often
found nests ofCyphomyrmexants (Myrmicinae) in close prox-
imity with such dominantW. auropunctatacolonies. In the
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present study, we evaluate the possible mechanisms behind this
coexistence.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study sites and sampling

In February and March 2004, we collected ant colonies from
disturbed sites in Petit Saut, French Guiana (4◦59N, 53◦08W).
We prospected three different sites (i.e., a secondary forest, a
forest fragment and roadsides), all dominated for the past sev-
eral years by largeW. auropunctatapopulations, which locally
tend to adopt a unicolonial organization (Le Breton, 2003). At
each of the three sites, theW. auropunctataworkers tolerated
members of their own population (even those from different
nests), but were aggressive towards other ants. We collected six
Cyphomyrmexnests, each with the nearestW. auropunctatanest
located at the most several tens of centimetres away (adjacent
nests). Finally, we also collectedW. auropunctataworkers from
a distant (≈30 km) coffee plantation dominated by this species
(distant nests). The latter population also had a unicolonial orga-
nization as did theW. auropunctatapopulations originating from
the disturbed areas. All of the colonies were then placed into
artificial nests.
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All of the fungus-growing ants belong to theCyphomyrmex
rimosuscomplex. Two major revisions were not enough to com-
pletely resolve the taxonomic confusion existing among the
different cryptic species of this group (Kempf, 1966; Snelling
and Longino, 1992). Nevertheless, the attentive examination of
theCyphomyrmexindividuals revealeda posteriorithat we were
in the presence of three species:C. major(one nest),C. minutus
(three nests) andC. nr. minutus(two nests).

2.2. Aggressiveness tests

In order to quantify aggressiveness betweenW. auropunc-
tata and the fungus-growing ants, we adapted a well-known
protocol commonly employed in such studies (Suarez et al.,
1999; Tsutsui et al., 2003). One randomly selected worker from
each species was placed in a neutral arena (diameter = 1.5 cm,
height = 0.7 cm) whose walls were coated with Fluon® to prevent
the ants from climbing out. The test began at the first interac-
tion and continued for 5 min during which all interactions were
scored with the following indexes—1: short antennation (≤1 s);
2: long antennation (≥1 s); 3: threatening postures with open
mandibles or quick bites; 4: fighting (prolonged biting and even-
tually stinging). The interactions were timed, and the species
initiating the aggressive acts (levels 3 and 4) was also noted (but
it was often impossible to know with certainty which species
initiated the antennations). For each tested pair, 15 trials were
performed using different individuals each time.

We confronted workers from the sixCyphomyrmexnests with
those from adjacentW. auropunctatanests, then with those from
a distant population originating from the coffee plantation. The
same tests were set up betweenW. auropunctataworkers and
those from distantCrematogastersp. andPheidole fallaxnests
(one nest of each) to serve as a reference. These two Guianian
ant species are sympatric withW. auropunctata, but their nests
are never adjacent to those of the latter species.

To analyse the results, we used an aggressiveness index cal-
culated with the following formula (Errard and Hefetz, 1997):

∑n

i=1
δiti

T

whereδi and ti are the interaction index and duration of each
act, respectively, andT is the total interaction time defined as
the sum of time during which the ants were in physical contact.
This index was used in two different ways.

First, we compared the results of the tests between adjacent
and distantW. auropunctataand Cyphomyrmexnests. In this
case, all the interactions (levels 1–4) were used to calculate the
aggressiveness index. Because most of the interactions were ini-
tiated byW. auropunctataworkers, the overall aggressiveness
exhibited during each encounter was a good reflection ofW.
auropunctata’s aggressiveness.

A second type of analysis was necessary to compare the
results obtained betweenW. auropunctataworkers and those
from the distant nests of the threeCyphomyrmexspecies,Cre-
matogastersp. andP. fallax, since, the two latter species initiated
a quite significant number of aggressive acts. Because, we were

unable to determine which species initiated the antennations, we
calculated an aggressiveness index based only on the aggressive
acts (levels 3 and 4) initiated byW. auropunctata.

For statistical comparisons we used non-parametric tests
(GraphPad Prism 4.00 software), in particular Wilcoxon’s test to
compare the results of confrontations betweenW. auropunctata
andCyphomyrmexspecies. Indeed, although different individu-
als were confronted between trials, we considered as paired the
tests between adjacent and distant nests becauseCyphomyrmex
workers came from the same nest each time, and so were related.

3. Results

Behavioural assays pointed out the great passivity of the
Cyphomyrmexworkers when confronted withW. auropunctata.
In most cases, the slightest contact led the fungus-growing ants
to adopt a submissive attitude, remaining totally motionless with
their antennae folded in their scrobes for anywhere from a few
seconds to several minutes. Confronted with this behaviour,W.
auropunctatagenerally ignored the fungus-growing ants, some-
times after some biting. As a result, nearly all of the aggressive
acts (levels 3 and 4) were initiated byW. auropunctataduring
encounters between adjacent nests, as well as between distant
ones. Among the 239 aggressive acts recorded during all of the
encounters, only two were initiated byCyphomyrmexworkers
(the threeCyphomyrmexspecies were pooled).

For the confrontations betweenW. auropunctataandC. min-
utus or C. nr. minutus, the global aggressiveness index was
significantly lower during the tests involving workers originat-
ing from adjacent nests than for those from distant nests, but this
was not the case for the confrontations withC. major(Fig. 1).

Finally, the aggressiveness expressed byW. auropunctata
was not significantly different during the ant’s confrontations
with distant Cyphomyrmex, Crematogastersp. andP. fallax.
The proportion of replicate trials during whichW. auropunctata
workers initiated aggressive acts was not different regardless of
the species encountered. In addition, when aggressive acts took

Fig. 1. Aggressiveness index based on all the interactions recorded during
confrontations betweenWasmannia auropunctataand the threeCyphomyrmex
species. Filled squares represent median values. Error-bars above and below the
boxes indicate the 90th and 10th percentiles, and the ends of the boxes indicate
the 25th and 75th percentiles. The sample size of “adjacent nests” and “dis-
tant nests” tests were each time identical:C. major(n= 15),C. minutus(n= 45)
andC.nr.minutus(n= 30). Significant difference at** p< 0.01 and*** p< 0.001,
respectively (Wilcoxon test). ForC. major: W=−16, p= 0.52; forC. minutus:
W=−541,p= 0.0017; and forC. nr. minutus: W=−391,p< 0.0001.
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Table 1
Aggressiveness expressed byWasmannia auropunctatatowards distantCyphomyrmex, Crematogastersp. andP. fallaxworkers

Species confronted withW. auropunctata(all distant nests) Statistical andp-value

C. major C. minutus C.nr. minutus Crematogastersp. P. fallax

Frequency 40% (6/9) 55.6% (25/20) 76.7% (23/7) 60% (9/6) 53.3% (8/7) χ2 = 6.542,p= 0.16
Index 3 (3–3.64) 3.46 (3–3.82) 3.44 (3–3.76) 3.67 (3.07–4) 3.18 (3.02–3.65) H = 3.586,p= 0.47

The two compared parameters are—(1) “frequency”: proportion of encounters during whichW. auropunctatainitiated at least one aggressive act. Values are given as
follows: percentage (number of encounters with/without aggressive acts). Statistical andp-values for theχ2-test are given and (2) “index”: aggressiveness index based
on the aggressive acts (levels 3 and 4) initiated byW. auropunctata. Values are given as follows: median (Q25–Q75) (the sample size is the number of encounters
with aggressive acts indicated for the preceding parameter). Statistical andp-values for the Kruskal–Wallis test are given.

place, they did not differ significantly as shown byW. aurop-
unctata’s aggressiveness index (Table 1). Note that contrary to
Cyphomyrmexworkers,Crematogastersp. andP. fallaxworkers
initiated a significant part of the overall number of aggressive
acts (22.6 and 9.5%, respectively).

4. Discussion

This study confirms the tolerance exhibited between neigh-
bouringCyphomyrmexandW. auropunctatanests, a fact that
was pointed out about two nests in Mexico byWeber (1947),
who specified that “they were probably not hostile”. In our case,
the proximity between the nests of the two species is noteworthy
because the phenomenon takes place in areas highly dominated
by W. auropunctata(where we have never found the same high
level of proximity with any other ant species), and because of
the highly aggressive nature ofW. auropunctatawhen it invades
disturbed areas of its native range (Le Breton, 2003).

A first possible hypothesis explaining this situation concerns
the passive behaviour of theCyphomyrmexworkers, which is
illustrated by the very few acts of aggressiveness they initiated
and the submissive posture they frequently adopted. In Florida,
Morrison and Porter (2003)showed thatC. rimosusis one of the
most abundant ants in some of the areas invaded bySolenop-
sis invicta. Such discreet behaviour could be part of a general
strategy allowing theCyphomyrmexspecies to remain in areas
dominated by highly competitive ants, as has been observed
between dominant and subordinate ants in arboreal ant mosaics
(seeMercier, 1999, and references cited therein). In fact, it
appears that encounters with distantCyphomyrmexnests trig-
gered inW. auropunctatathe same level of aggressiveness as did
encounters with very competitive species likeCrematogaster
sp. andP. fallax. Workers of both latter species, that react or
attack in turn, probably trigger group attacks byW. auropunctata
under natural conditions. On the contrary, the passivity of the
attackedCyphomyrmexworkers incites their aggressors to aban-
don them and possibly not recruit nestmates, partially explaining
the presence ofCyphomyrmexcolonies in areas invaded byW.
auropunctata.

Our study provides another possible explanation for two of
the threeCyphomyrmexspecies: contact with workers from the
sameC. minutusor C. nr. minutusnest clearly leads to a more
intense aggressiveness inW. auropunctataworkers from distant
nests than from adjacent ones. This suggests that a dear–enemy
phenomenon facilitates the cohabitation between these fungus-

growing ants andW. auropunctata. In this phenomenon, which
has been described in a wide variety of animal species, individ-
uals express a more tolerant behaviour towards neighbours than
towards aliens (Temeles, 1994). Habitually, this phenomenon is
used to explain interactions between conspecific or sometimes
congeneric individuals, which thereby have very similar or iden-
tical needs (in ants, seeJutsum et al., 1979; Heinze et al., 1996;
Langen et al., 2000). However, in our case, the cohabitation of
heterogeneric species takes place in a particular context which
makes this concept appropriate. Indeed, it has been shown that
large populations ofW. auropunctatacan monopolize virtually
all resources, which inevitably places every alien ant species
into the category of “enemy” (Armbrecht and Ulloa Chaćon,
2003; Le Breton et al., 2005). In our study, this is true for the
Cyphomyrmexspecies, which represent a potential competitor
for at least one resource: the nesting site.

In ants, discrimination between nestmates and intruders is
essentially based on the perception of cuticular compounds dur-
ing antennations (Vander Meer and Morel, 1998; Lahav et al.,
1999). That is why, to explain the dear–enemy phenomenon,
one could hypothesize that environmentally influenced odours
homogenize the recognition cues in adjacent nests. How-
ever, a gas chromatography analysis of cuticular extracts from
W. auropunctataand Cyphomyrmexspp. workers revealed
markedly different cuticular compounds (unpublished data),
making this hypothesis less likely. Each species possesses its
own cuticular profile, without any obvious similarities to the
cuticular profile of the other species living in adjacent nests.
Thus, a more likely mechanism able to explain our results is
a phenomenon of habituation. Habituation is a simple form
of learning, widespread in animals, and consists of a lack of
response to a repetitively presented stimulus. In the present case,
W. auropunctataworkers could learn to recognize the exact
cuticular profile of theCyphomyrmexworkers living close to
their nest, whereas they could consider one of theCyphomyrmex
workers living in a distant nest as a new and potentially hostile
component of their usual chemical environment.

Habituation has also been advanced to explain interspecific
cohabitation in ant gardens, where two or three species belong-
ing to different genera live in the same nest (Orivel et al., 1997).
However, in that situation, different species foster mutualis-
tic relationships, while in the present case nothing leads us to
believe that the presence of one of the species is beneficial to
the other. Colonies of each species live in separate nests, and
we have never observed workers of either species moving freely
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into the nest of the other, whether in the field or in the laboratory
with two nests connected to the same foraging arena (pers. obs.).
That excludes, for example, the use byW. auropunctataof the
fungus cultivated byC. rimosus.

Finally, regardingC. major, for which there is no evidence
for the dear–enemy phenomenon, we assume that some spe-
cific traits lead this species not to be identified as a threatening
intruder by anyW. auropunctataworker. For example, pas-
sivity may play a more important role than in the two other
Cyphomyrmexspecies, but a more in-depth comparative analy-
sis of their behaviour using a larger sample ofC. majorwould
be necessary to verify this. It is also possible that the odour of
C. majorworkers is simply not perceived as a threatening one,
whether theW. auropunctataworkers have previously encoun-
tered it or not.

In conclusion, this study highlights an original example of
interactions betweenW. auropunctataand the entomofauna of its
native range. TheCyphomyrmexspecies belong to the very few
ants able to survive in areas highly dominated byW. auropunc-
tata. The food-specialization of the fungus-growing ants may
represent a shift compared to the ecological niche of the little fire
ant, but such a shift is limited since these ants are potential com-
petitors for nesting sites. The discretion of theCyphomyrmex
workers when faced withW. auropunctatacould also play a part
in this coexistence, but we show here that this is not enough to
entirely explain it. At least for some species, it appears that a
phenomenon of habituation may be the main factor permitting
such a situation.
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